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Coutnued nrom Lat Week.
Macaulay in bis jotrual for 1851, notes
"I wlked Ist sud read whle walkin:

the last five books of the 'Iliad' with
deop intereit aud many teara. I was
afraid to bo seen crying by the parties
of. walkers that met me. ge I came bsck
cryingýforAchilles cutting ot hie hair;
crying for Priamn rolling on the ground
in the courtyatd of an ofd balad-makcr
who died near 3. 000 yeara ago'"

Lord Macaulay and Mfr. Harrison con-
cur lu their judgements on two other
poets:

"l speak (says Mr Harrison) of H3-j
mer but fifty othrr great poets and crea-
tors of eternal heauty would serve my
argument. What Homer is to epic
that is Echylus to the tragio art-...the1
firt immortal type. In Majesty and
mass of pathios the 'Agamemnon' re-
mains tm lwtheut a rival in tradegy.
The unîversality andI inexhaustable ver-t
aatiity af our owu Shakespear are .an-
igue in &Il literature. But the very
nichnems of his qnalitles detracta froin
the symmnetry and directnesacf the dra
mati3impression. For this reason for
nelther je Lear, uer Othello,' nor 'Mac-
betn,' ner Hamiet' (each supreme as an
imaginative creation), se typicaliv per-
fect a tradegy as the 'Agamemnon.

Iu eaph of the four there are light
incedents which we could spare withi
out any evideut lbas. The Agamemnon'
alone of trogedies bas the absolute per-
1 ection of a statue by Phidias. The in-
tense crecendo of the castastropho the
absolute coucentration of interest thei

8 h, ClSpels coeto draw'hlm band
acrqa bis head from- sheer wOUIinesa;
tethIi»uating graom. howe ver. and ten-
dorass ant imaginative humor which
wî know to >e in our possession when
*e have our grmsp upon a [Lamnb or au
ho'neasao Walton serve &t Once to re
frfhh our tired powers." He'has a great
Vnowledge of writers and of particular
editions and even particular; copies of
books, and hic littie volume may bo read
with interest and amusement.

An Rngllsh Tribune to the SYmmetry or His
Life-

"We are to cal no mani happy until
hié death ," said theoold philosopher
From the cradie toi the grave the life of.
Longfellow may surely be accounted a
tortunate one, if ever a life was fortunate.
In bis birth and parentage, in the envir-
onrnent of his childhood, in the sweet-
neso, gentieneas, purity and healthful
nesa of his own disposition and charac
ter, in his early opportunities of wido
culture,not only f rom books but from the
pleaisant stimulus of foreign travel,in the
congenial occupation, eufficiently lucrat-
ive toi render himi independent and to
place him beyond the reach of want that
cameto hlm almoat unsought long before
he grew famojîs, ini bis troopa of admir-
ing and affectionate, frienes, in bis early

statuesque unlity ofthte the groupiug domestic happines, ini a tranquil, serene
the mysterious halo of religion wth and unruffled daily lif-in aJIl these he bi
which the aiciest legend sanctifies-
the draina, are qualites denied to sny won; blessed if ever man wmî blesei. In 0
modern.' the honorable and honorably won fane

The 'Agamemuon' (notes Macaulay oni tha-t widened year by year, in the acquas-
hiâ cepy of the trgody) as indoed very intouce of the beet aud brigbtest, of the
fine, Froin the king'm entrance into the 0
bouse to the appearance ou the stage of Most gifted and beautiful smong hie
Aigitheus, iL is beyond praise." coutpmporaries' maIe and femmie, in

Elsewhero he speaka of the i'supreme both hemispheres, be enjoyed a rare aud'
aud universal excellence of Shakes- singular happiness. The two gréat sorrows t
peare., fhcl'-h oainerymnox fa

We have left ourselves space for onîyofbslete sînarymuodf
one other oxtract in M r. Harrisonm the faim ycung wife of bis youth, and the 1
egay. lt contains hie judgement on Ion in declizing years and undor singu-p

modern writers of fiction; larly tagicali circumatances of the ac- t

&Genius, indtstry, sub tlety, and ingen coniplimbed and beautiful coniponion ofa
uity baye (il nut yet b. acknowlodged) hi. middle age, who had wore than re.E
thrown their boit into the fiction of to- îaced her-thome, doubtless, were draw-
day, and not a few works of undeniable Eacks from a happines. whicb wouldt
brillancy and vigor have bemu produced.
0f course everyhody meads and everyone- otberwise have been complote; sudg
eujoym Dickens, Thackeray, Balwer, the Longfellow wam not deatiued to be ex-
Brontes, Trollope, George Eliot. Par bs empt frein the ommon lot. But ho b.d&
it from any man, even the severest stud- mn er fprethpie fsc
eut, te escbew thein. Thore are no mn er fpstc apna fmc
doubt typical works of theirs whicb wiîî thore be, and h. had au enduring atin-i
ultimately bo reoognized as witbin Lbe faction to the end, sa in the utou:t
immortel cycle of Engligb literature. deptbs of bic sharpoit sorrow sud ang.
iu the nobier enne of ibis tomm. Ho W5ah, in the proud anad smene couacioum
wouid be a bold in uwbo would say that
'Piokwiok' and 'Vanity Fair,' 'Tho Lent nems that there would noyer, as long as
day. o!f mpeii' aud 'JUe Eyre,' 'The hie lamne abould lut, b. auy eproach orq
Lust (Jronicle of Barset' aud 'Silsa War- alur upon'it, or anything bitter or base ori
uer,' will neyer take rank in the roll unworthy ise up in the middfle fount-1
wich opiens with 'Tom Joues' sud .dar- ain of it& sweetuesmsud deligla
lame2' the 'Vicar' and 'Triatrain Shandy-
iL may be thst Lbe future W-11 flud in -Gentleman's Magazine.
themin isigbt into nature sud beauty of PV I Z EMN O AL
creative form sAuch as belong te the or MASSES R ABl'
dem of ail high imaginative art. But as YTEPUI PHfl1

yet we are too near and too little dis 19TEPUiS ÂHR
passionate o decide this mat et to-day when thon art Invited to a wedding, glut on n he lowest place. that when h
And in the mesutirne the indîscrirÎn&nte who lnvited thes somneth, he may isy:
zest for those delightfmal writers of our Friand, go tip hlgher.'l
&go toc cf ten duile out taste for thm un- 0f the ine wich meu commit, seme
doubted masters of Lbhe world. Certainexiehroan tsaintes
iL ia that mucb, very much, cf these f eciehrrrsdaoetain-ohr
cinating modernebha neither the st.amp abame sud aentempt, athers evexa pity
of abiding beauty nor the saving grace aud compassion. Thero, la one min, how-
cf moral truth- Dickens, alas! mccx pse- ever, which, on account cf iLs extreme
ed inte a mannerisin of artificial whim foihee oe e oluhe n

icalitie.s lteruatiug with shaibow melodfolbesmyumut].ghran
rama. Thackeray vrearies bis beat loiy- myrth, and that is the in cf vain-glery,
ers by s cynîcal sonotouy of meanuss. I sa>', not the in of pride; for, althougb
By grac. cf a vemy rare genius, th. beat people often confuse the one with tho
wcmks cf the Broutes are sav.d, as by fire, other, yet tiaey are in reaUty as far asun-
ouL of the repulsive sensationalism they drstep
tarted, destined te perish lu shilling deOa heples. Pr'de consista in

dmesdfuls. Trollope only uow sud thon despising othema aud ail tbey sas>, do or
ries, as by a miracle, cuL cf hie crait as tbink; us>', even wheu carried te its full
mu industrieus recorder of pleassut omi. teut, Almight o Hmef.T2
m'on place. And even George Eliot, xt'GdHmef h
conscentious artiat as sho was,,too ofte, proud maltes no littie account et others
wrote ab if the was inking under the thutt Lhey do net care what ethers think
effort to live up te ber early reptitatien. cf themThey art entirely taken up with
on l cf these special evils cf thear tfLm eiro brirecleceadaiî
weigh more or bos, The>' write toc citen ei- on . prir xcllncesudmaili-
as ît it were their publishers, sud net ies. But for the viniorcsmt h
their genlus, wich pompted the work good opinion et other. la the very breath
oras if thoar tanLe were te provide a new cf 1f, i sud for which the>' live and
set of puzzles ià rare paychological Pro- move and have their being. I ar n l-
bleins." cie otikta hr r o

We regret we cannot transcribe tLe. clined teatbink that perpe aenot
passage.in which Mr. Hiarrison pronoun-ve>mayrs'prdpopeanu
ces a juast c3ndemnation of modemn us, but of the vain-glorious men and
French wrks et fiction. wemen Lhe number in infinite.

'-The pleastres of a Bookworm" is an For, couider for a moment the way
illustration cf the Unes frein Sherman i h epeae cigeeydy
wbich formi tm motto: 1 i-_which peopl -ae a.ig eek-a.A

"For hlm delicaLe flavors dwehi
lu bocks, us lu oid muacatel."

IL la the production of a collecter aud
lover ot boolcs.

Book.colectiug s held up to accru
and coternpt by Mr.' Hatrison,ý ,who
describes iL as "pembap8, cf allI celbacting
manias, tLb. mot fcohisb îinour day."
Mr. Rogers Rees, on Lb. other baud
"aitaina that,ceamefulby sud jtdiciousiy
pursued, the collectig of bocks is not
expansive, and le ikeiy te ruin ne one,"
sud ho supports bis position by thia
quotatioti (rom Mr. Ruskii's 9"Sesame
and Lilies": "if a Mani sPends lavishly
on bas librar>', ycu cal hlm mad-a bib
liemaniac. But you nover .caIl one a
horso-mariaso, Lbougb mon min thein
selves every day by their herses, sud
you do not hear cf people ruinng h.m
selves by their books"

Mr. Rogers Rees loves bocks for thein
Solves. W. cati faucy humn,sas ho decrib-
es Cb& £ramb, '-greotiog bis best-ioved
boks with a oarfal kism," cm ilt. South-
ey', wbo waa!'ouud b>' Wordswrt"Pat-
ting with bothbabnds hie bocks affection
aLoi>'. like a ciild."'

Mr. Rogers Res la not a severe stu-
dent. 'The very sigt of a 'Imok or Adani

ail the moue>' the>' can apare, and
mare than tbey can well spare, in bu>'-
iug dresses sud bonnets aud fine ibbous
sud give up their lelsuro moment sithe r
te decking Lbe'zialves cuL in their fluer.
les or te disiplayving thein te the reat ef
Lbe wold. And with what resuit? Wel]
this la net the place for mo to epeat the
remarka whioh all these efforts call
forth frein ôther women; sud if smre-
imes tibe desired effeot is produced

upon pommons cf the other sex, is iL nol
a humiliatiig thought thaL succs
mpuld be due not te suy permonal ex
cellence, but te Lb.e clothea that arE
WOrnl

Agein, how inu men are thereo
whcm iL la the suprome deligtan sd thi
topincat objeoL of ambition te bavt
their namea appear lu Lb. papers
bouid Lb.>' realize thear deaime boo

àpoud chey are, aud hcw coreful tbey
keep their cep>'. I wouder they
do net have iL famed sud huug up in
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WANZER SEWING MACHINE!
Improved Wanzer c , >

their roon'.. But it passes comprehen.1
sion how an! man of menseecan take
pleasure in seein g hie name in most. of
such papers as moat of ours are nowa-
days, filled, as their oolumana are. with
acounts of adulteries, elope;ments, misui-
cides and every kind of disgraceful
action. And even if the papers were,
more iecent than -they are, among
their thousand and one contents what1
atten tion would your doings receive,
eyen if duly chronicled, and h,)w long
wouId they be rernembered?

These are b~ut specimens of the foolish
ffess of the Way lu which people are act-
Dg every day and ordinary intelligence
es aufficient to show the foliebtiess and
emptinees of it ail. I wish te point out,
however one coneequence of this pursuit
of wordly honora whici la mot e jfficiently
dverted to and it is this-that by seek.

ng glory which is worthlese w", run thei
risk ef loeing that which is of infinite
and'everlasting value. For it is wrong te
eeek glory and honar. Our Lord Ilim-
self proyed that he might be glczrified.
We have an inborn anal an ineradicable
lesire for honour and to cherish and
3ultivate this demîre is not oniy right but
a duty, What is wrong ia the oeekin,- it
n the wrong way we ahail fail short of
bhat which as set before us as the rewsrd
of our actions. And what is that.*

Lis ten te whst St. FouI mays: '"We all
beholding the glory of the Lord with
open face ,aretrtasfornied inte the saie
image from glory as by spirit of the Lord.
[t is the attaiximeuz of hie glory which
our foolishuema endangers.

Talking about busy men *eho beave
their homes early and get back late
scarcoly ever seeiug thoîr childreu, nuuch

SAW8 FILLO A D SET

ýiales,Cul1ery frn a~e
Ail Kinde cf Job Work Neatly Doue.

THE

Winnipeg2 Bu.inoss
COLLEGE

Now Open Now Open,

121 STUDENTS LIST YEAR
Cali at the Coibege,

496 MAIN STREET.
Reduced Torma te two or more enteorisal

in a Club.

FIIRNIURE

Ihlos aie and Retail
M. HUGHE8 & 0O

275 te 28à main Street

A LaaeWSk 0(

Sohool T)esks

OFFICE FURNISHIKCS &G
colkutautl7 ou Rand

UN» ERTA 1<ING
lnj>ajts brajiehea given Our ProtflPt atteuiiOr

M. Huignies & Go.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
flarristere, .Alterneys, Uliciter,,dC*

Offices Melntyre Block, Main Street~, Wiflnl'
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. D. MU2<50N G. W. ALLANJ

SEALED TENDERS addresaed te the
undersigned, and mamked Il Tender for
a Timber Beth," wiil be eceaved at this
Office up te noon on Wednesdsy Lb. lit
day cf December uext for tbree tiniber
berths cf fift t> square mlles eacb, morej
or boss uumbemed respeetivel>' 16, 17 sud
18; situate on the West aide of Lb. Col-
umbia River near Golden City' Station
on the lin, cf the Canadisu Pacifiea Rail-~
way lu the Province cf British Colum-
bis.

Sketches sbowing Lb. position, ap-
proximatel>' o? these berthe tegetlxer
witb the conditioneupon which the>' wlIl
-h liceused sud Lb. forma cf tender
therefor may b.e obtaiuod at this Depart
ment or at the Crown Timber Offces ai
Winnipeg, C abgary, N, W. T, sud New
Westminster, British Columbis.

A. M. BURGESS.
' D e p u t >' f L b.

»inister cf the Intemiorl
Department of Lbe butemior,

Ottawa, 9th September, 1886.

per training, tho Boston Record aya,
bhat a -on cf that mort was burring J. W. CURREL 18 18EURIOT STj

away eue moruiug, when ho feuud bist ________________

little boy had geL up before hlm, sud
waswa payngou the idewalk 'fHe toid ST. BNIFAOE C D M

the cbild to go iu. Chld wouldu'L. Man *AU U~
panked hum sud weut te business. Chiid

went iu bowling. ILs mother askmd iL-.
" Wbat la the muter?" "AÀ mou bit met," CONDUJCTED b4Y THE S18iTERS 0F

blubbered the youngster. "Wbat in?" CHARITY.

"That man thot toym bora on Sundqiy."?.This tuaiatution, unner the dastaunuaahd
patronage et Hie GRÂcZ THz ARcHBasÎaop on

This incident illustrates co phase o ST.BorNn.sCF. la conducted by S liera of Char-
Amercan ifewber Lb chid kows is The latter would respctfully direct the
Amorcan e whre te chld kows itè.tion cf parents sud friends of aduca-

own father cul>' as "s moàn" ocasionali>' tien in general to the condition of weil-bein
adcmient lu which they baglu tht.s eho-

seau about the place thai cannot bo cali- lasteysar The new edifice, situated a few
saafm cm thaeid eue, la e qual te any es-

ed homo, Wbat a strange civilization iLt Zbaiiahment of the kind inuCanada or alise-
la that pmeýUCem such acoulition of where. t3ploua apartrnentsa. ei ighted

and vent lted;cmorbe class-rooms;
hingsvast dormltomy; bath rooma: water-worka:
hina ________the moat irnpruved sytem of heatlng, and

perfect security aganat rirs, garde nad
pis r-grounds, laid ont In ihe moat salubniou

RMMEBDYFOR WBOOpiffo COulTO. an agreeable sites; sach ara nmorn f the
prlnepal advautagaa afforded b the iew

The lif. cf mauv a cbild js sacrificed Lo building. The course of studies fliowad by
the puplae, under the direction 0f His GRÂCEc

Lb. Popular conclusion that wbcoping TEE AaîcftBaHop TÂCHE, cernrehends me
lgionsIinstructicn, the usuai branches of

cough muet mun iLs courue. The deats nZlih ueFrnc educatlOn, pieainir arts

froin this disesse are It t 82 of the entiro &ii<d0msi econemny. It baeceived the
aprobation 0fmoît competent authorities

mortality cf Botenl te 95 lu Baltimore, Dtfrec1o5rlii ne oobstacleattond
mision bt eteralcomp-ilane with the

1 te 64 lu New York.- Aicediug t eex ules la requlred frorn ail. The St. Boniface
periments by dectori of the highest au- tO.Mot fcnutadporuc
thorit>', this disordemise declared W o the eacb puplI wili be aent occasionallY te the

parentsansd guardians.
direct esult of s fungus growtb, aud in TEaUISEntrance féeeonce for ail). 85l.0

Board aud Tiiticu, par. anonth. $10.00. <A
cases wbere quinine ie sdrninitered pa- deduction la made when wo of more of the
tient. pedily recover. For a cbild, mi samne famiiy are sunt.) Music' and use q;

SPiano, par. mcnth, $1.00 Drawiiig, per
Lwo te ive grains of powdemed quinine mcuth, 1.00. Bed sud bedding per moiith

81.00. Wasbing, par rncnth. $2,~O PaYrnantî
lu Lwo ounces of sugar adi a little wotem t e made evemy two montha lu advsnce -

dmovd Pupils comiug ii-om other Institutions
sud boil until Lb. ugar i. aIl soie muat fnrnlah crmificlates cf g00d couduci
and forma a Lick syrup,. Give eue tes- frem the establiabmant thev tafi.

Every pupil shculd be povlded with suflâ-
spoonful cf Lb. yup after eacb cough- oient underclcthing, s plain tolait cage, a

able kuifeansd fork, spoons aud gobiet, six
iug speil, sud befoa'O goiug to bed. Qui- able uspkinsansd a uapkin ring,
nine in pll formrin lPglatine la ofue The uulfcrm, eticiiy obliltory, lasa black

marine dreme, and a mj a c f the smre

wbatever. asa iL eeda Le corne lu direct color, a traw bai trlmuîed Iu bine for gala
mer, sud a white heod for wlnter, a white

contact with the fungus au Lb. ibroat Veil of plain net. Parqnts are luvied te lu-
____________qulme ai ihe Institution fer certain Patilcn-

lare before preparing the uuiform. Wheu
desired ai eau be nunlaed luthe esttdlleh-
meut' as &aec articles for toliet, drawlug sud
sud fancy wcmk, payment lu advsude 1! me

ÂDVICE TO M0TIIERS. Are You qnired. Becool docks ansd statiouary are In r-
disturbed àat night sud broken cf your nrahed ai carrent prica. Other bocks aud lai-

reat b>'a sick child aufferiug sud cryang tear subi eci te the inspection cf the ]3ir-
ecrs.Nu deducaioci for dupils withdraw-

with bain of Cutting T6eth ?, If Bo send In bafcre thc end cf the twc mcnthiy tarme
at once and geL o bettie of "mes. Wi-an.uisesa lu cas of ickuasa or for oither cogent

.alows n easens. Pupils recelve visita of their pamnts
Soothang Syrupil zor Oilîdren near relative aud ynardiaas, ou Sunday, bc

1 eethiug. IL le inzalculabe. IL will ralieve tweed the lîcure cf devine service sud sitar
Lb. poor little sufferer immediatol>' De Veaper, until 5 30 sud ons Thuraday froin to

pend l, moiier;tuerais nemis .sthay other visitera are sdmiiiad un-
pedupon it- -- r ter j n ms.lgmty reromeddbY Patente cr guar

ake about it. IL Cures Dyseuter>' sud d"ne
Diarmboea, sud regultos the Sternsoh
suad bowels, cures wiiid (olic, softens tbe

.Gume, educea Inflamnmation, end gives - P E A IO .
1toueansd enérgy t' the whobe systein. Mme P E IN B O .
Winslow's Soothing SynUP for chiîdren

1teetbing la pleasaut to taste sud le Lb..presciption of eue the oldeat sud beat lFRU u&uuNFECTIONERY
t emale physiciaus sud nurses lu the Un,

r ted States.-aud le for sale b>'ail druggists
.tbrougbcut the wold. Fric. tWeuty cents BOOKS. -BRIODICAL;.
.a bottle. Be ure sud ask for "&Mra. FIN.
,fSLOW'S SOOTHIING SYRUF," sund take 8T11014 Bf Y. TOY81

l no ther ind.MAIN STREET

A
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Not only the best of its kind, but it'15 the Best Family Sewing Machine in the
Market.

Needies, 011 and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,

443 M IEN STREET, WINNIPEG~.
Opposmite J. Hl. A,,hdown's Hardware S~tore

JAIES fl. COJKLIN, Gecrai lenlt.
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Ail who are not Satisfied with theU,

Education,

ERRANi> BOYS,

MECHANICS.

Can take up as mary ci as ..

they chose.

4 ach student bas a Deek and I!orkB6zl
by himeif-:

MOT Il A CLÀSS!


